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champion sheep and one champion
sow on exhibition. Besides this
Silverton also succeeded in re-
ceiving mention for excellent prep-
aration and display of animals.
The latter honor is due to Eldon
Fox of the Silverton hills. who
also won in the Shropshire divis-
ion with a champion ; ewe. Floyd
Fox won prizes in the Dorseth
division with one champion ram
and one champion ewe. F. A.
Doerfler of the Waldo Hills was
a prize winner in the Shropshire
division with a championship ram.
M. G. Gunderson, cashier of the
Coolldge & McClalne bank of Sil-
verton,' won in the Poland, China
division with his grand champion
sow, Yankee Girl.

Variety Store Opening
Slated for November 1 5

SILVERTON, Nov. 7 J. B.
Woodard and Earl Baumer of
Portland will open . for business
in the Johnson building,' recently
vacated by George Cuslter, under
the firm name of Woodard &

i

1 .

serve gas. . ,..
s It was with a feeling of worship

ful gratitude that I finally drove
the' car Into our own yard, and
ran into the house with the prec
ious drug from tthe,r hospital
clutched tightly in my arm. , , - -

, The scene downstairs was un
changed, save for the presence of
Dr. Petti t, who evidently had been
hearing an, account of the affair
from Lillian Smith, stilly bound.
lay in the corner of the room, only
bis malevolent eyes showing that
he was anything but an inert bun
die of clothing. ,

Dr. Pettit's face held more than
his usual, professional gravity as
he advanced, toward me, and I
knew that Tom Chester was in
grave danger from the -- tense eag
erness with which he asked:
5 "Did you get It?" j

For answer I laid, the package
In his hands, be seized it eagerly,
tore Ihe wrappings off while Lil
lian gave me a low-ton-ed explana
tion of the reason for; his gravity.

"I couldn't remember the spell
ing and he couldn't make anything
of Smith's surly words."

Dr. Pettlt looked up blankly as
he finally" got the package open.

"I don't know what this is," he
said, honestly. '

(To be continued.)

Advance on Dried Prunes -

Is Announced By Drager

The Drager Fruit company an
nounces the advance on '

50-6- 0
dried prunes to 7 cents from 6
and 6 cents, and an announce-
ment of an expected advance on
all sizes of prunes except 40s,
which are due to rise the latter
part of the month. The export
market Is cleaning up the markets
to the extent of a present shipment
of 200 tons of prunes to Germany
and Scandinavia. These rises
come as an expected move follow
ing the elections. General mar-
ket conditions have been stagnant
previous to the elections and It Is
figured that the domestic Orders
will increase in quantity soon and
an early clearing of the 1924 crop
With good prices is counted on.- - '

LIVESLEY

Mrs. Alice Coolldge served a
delicious luncheon to the members
of 'the GT club Thursday after-
noon at her home. An interesting
feature of the afternoon was an
Object guessing contest. The prize
vra.3 won by Mrs. H. B. Carpenter.
Those enjoying the afternoon were
Mrs. C. D.' Query, Mrs. S. C. Dav-
enport. Mrs. George Heggins. Mrs.
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Mrs. ; N. - P. Kugel. Mrs. Harry
Tracy, Mrs. F. J. Lainson, Mrs.
Will Coolldge and Mrs. H. B. Car
penter. The next meeting will be
with Mrs; N. P. Kugel in Salem.

, J. W. Gerber j has exchanged
two acres of his farm at the south
end for two acres of land at the
south end of Charles Ekin's farm,
v Mr. and Mrs . Claude Edwards

who have been living in Salem
have moed out to live with their
father, Henry Edwards.

Mrs. j. Ow Walker has been
spending bo me time In Salem with
her mother wh. ohas been very ill.
- New, patent lavoratories are be-
ing installed at the school house.

Rev. Earle McAbee spent Fri-
day evening and until Monday
morning at .his charges in Donald
and Fargo. - A Hallowe'en social
was given at each-plac- e under his
leadership. ....
i A. C. Carpenter. N. N. Carpenter
Paul Carpenter. Rev. E. McAbee
and Mr. and Mrs. H. B." Carpenter
attended the Vincent Entertain-
ment 'at Jason Lee church Wed
nesday evening.

. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. . Townsend
hove 'moved to Sheridan.

Champion Livestock Is
Sent From Silverton

4 SILVERTON, Nov. 7. (Special
to The Statesman.) Silverton Is
yeryprond'of the reports coming
from the International Exposition
at Portland. Silverton has four

WIRED PEPPER

When you are suffering with
rheumatism go you can hardly get
around Just try Red Pepper Rub
and you will "have the quickest
relief kriown.J ,

, "
Nothing has such concentrated.

penetrating heat ; as red peppers.
Instant relief. Just as soon as you
apply Red Pepper Rub you feel
the tingling heat. In three min
utes it warms ! the sore spot
through and through. Frees the
blood circulation, breaks up the
congestion and the old rheuma
tism torture is gone. ;

Rowles Red Pepper Rub, made
from red peppers, costs little at
any drug store. Get a jar at once.
Use it for lumbago, neuritis, back-
ache, stiff neck,; sore .muscles,
colds in chest. Almost Instant re-
lief awaits you. ! Be sure to get
the genuine, with the name Rowles
on each package. Adv.
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Their quality is
always sustained

Associated QU Company

Salem Woman's club. Business
meeting. xluhhouse. 2 ; 3 0 o'clock.

Ladles of the: OAC , club.,; .In-
formal tea. Mrs. P. A. Cupper,
805 Union street, hostess.

Cooked food sale. ' East divis-
ion ot the' Presbyterian "Aid soci-
ety. Giese-Powe-rs Furniture store

Senior King's Heralds, "House-Boa-t"

party at home of Mrs. A.
A. Lee, -- 1 5 1 5 State street, 2 to 4
o'clock. - .. v

Ladies of the GAR. Special
meeting, 2:30 o'clock, armory.

Little Light Bearers. First
Presbyterian church parlors 2:30
to 4 o'clock. .

Novelty Sale by Daughters of
Veterans 184 North Liberty street.
SP office.

' Sunday f '"" s
; "

Schubert Octette sings at Port
land auditorium, 3 'o'clock." '

Alfred Nolan, Dr. and Mrs. D. X.
Beechler, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mer
cer, Mrs. Sophia Sheldon, of Hull,
Iowa;- - Miss Mary Follrich. Miss
Althea Jones, Miss Lela Rigdon,
Miss - Loretta Miller, Mr. Robert
Crawford, Mr. Lloyd Rigdon, and
the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Miller and
Mr. and Mrs. Herrick.

First prizes went to Mr. Tall
man and Mrs. Parr, and consol
ation scores to Miss Follrich and
Mr. Parr. , i

'
f

.

A cooked food sale is being
sponsored today by the members
of the-Eas- t Division of the Pres
byterian Aid society at the Giese--
Powers furniture store.

The Senior King's Heralds o
thetJ First Methodist church will
meet this afternoon for a "House--
Boat": party this afternoon at the
home of Mrs. A. A. Lee, 1 5 1 State
Street, from 2 to i 4 . o'clock. ' '

Miss Mary.i Follrich has as 'her
house guest, Mrs. Sophia Sheldon
of Hull, Iowa.

ine woman s Missionary so
ciety of the First Christian church
met yesterday afternoon at the
Public library. Forty-fiv-e mem
bers and six visitors were present
for the meeting. .Miss Maude Cov
ngton gave a talk on religious

and missionary books with much
helpful supplementary informa
tlon. Mr. Purnell spoke splendid
ly on "Meeting the Challenge
Through Education."

Inspection of Barbara Fritchie
Tent, Daughters of Veterans, will
pecur in McCormick hall on Wed
nesday evening Nov. 12, and a re
hearsal of the work by the officers
and members of the tent Is called
tor 3:00 p. m. on Sunday, Nov. 9,
In McCormick ball.

COS s
BOURBOil ELECTED

Opponents Take , AH Other
btate and National Of-

fices in Oregon

Judge Coshow, who apparently
has definitely defeated Kelly in
the race for the state supreme
bench, is the only democratic can
didate on the federal and state
ticket to be elected. : He was ap
pointed by Governor Pierce to
succeed Judge Lawrence - Harris,
resigned. ,

At the May primaries Belt and
Coshow were nominated by the
republicans and democrats respee
tlvely Xor that vacancy. Then fol
lowed the death ot Judge Mc-Cou-rt,

creating another vacancy
pn the supreme bench, and Kelly
became an Ipdependent candidate
for that vacancy and was ! unop
posed. - " i

Suit was brought - in the su-
preme court at the instance of the
democratic state central commit-
tee to compel the three candidates
for judgeship to run against each
other for the two vacancies. , The
court sustained this contention.
and now that the election is over
Kelly's friends declare that Cosh--
ow's victory may be attributed to
this turn of fate, arguing that he
could not have defeated Belt in a
two-hand- ed contest. And to the
same turn do they charge Kelly's
defeat. ' ' :

'Coshow's present lead over
Kelly is 7195. the vote standing
97,009 for Coshow as against 89,-8-14

for Kelly. Kelly acquired a
lead of 5600 votes over his rival
in Multnomah county, but Coshow
overcame this and more in the
upstate counties.

)!!
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See the New
Cole Air Tight

Heater

PHONX:

and on the luncheon table .where
yellow candles blended with the
flowers and covers were placed for
Mrs. Dan Fry, Sr., Mrs. Fred
5teuBloff, Mrs. Ida, Babcock, Mrs
W. S. Mott, Mrs. S. S. East. Mrs.
C. M. Epley, Mrs. Wain, Mrs. J. B
Craig, Mrs. C. B. Webb, and the
hostess, Mrs. A. I Brown. .

'

Silrerton. Nov. 6. (Special.)
A very pretty little social event of
the week was the dancing party
given at the .C. J. Dahlen home
Tnesday evening . at which Miss
jAgnes Dahlen and Miss Ingeborg
Uopierud were hostesses to a lew
of their young friends. The rooms
were decorated in the vivid an-Is-mo

colors, and refreshments
were served at the close of the;

evening. Those present besides
the two hostesses were Ethel Lar
son, . Valborg Orbrek. Hazel Eng
lish, Jerdis Kloster, Marine Kline,
Merle Larson,' Harry Larson, Theo-
dore Ormbreck, William Thomp
son, Gerd Setness and Kenneth
Setness. ' J -

The Highland Parent-Teacher- s'

I association met Thursday after
noon at the school for a well at
tended meeting. Mrs. B. C Coop
er and Mrs." C. 'M. Oglesby." who
were delegates to the recent Par
ent-Teach- er convention in Corral- -

lis, came back with much enthusi-
asm and, some splendid ideas ' for
the new season's work.

A" beautiful new" picture, "The
Phantom Canyon," has been chos
en for the year,' and was on Thurs- -
aay . awaraea to miss, Florence

PaPs Each! month the picture
groes to the room having the larg- -
est number of parents of the pu
pils in attendance - at the ' P.-- T,

meeting.-- - - .

Tentative plans are tinder way
for increasing the patronage of
the Highland branch library, and
the making of more books and
magazines available. Contrary to
the general opinion the library is
primarily to provide reading ma-
terial for busy adults.1 At the same
time there' are' interesting' books
for children.

Next Friday the Father and Son
banquet will be held at the school.
With each ; father particularly
asked to keep this date open.- -

At the meeting Thursday it was
decided that the association meet-
ings should in the future come on
the first Thursday and on the third
Tuesday of each month. Everyone
Is ' welcome to ' the meetings, ' and
the attractive i programs planned
should make it thoroughly worth-
while. "

Silverton, Nor. ).TTTIJ T
d!ea .A en--

a.balket T ,at Trinity
Social rooms Wednesday noon.
This was to take the place of the
bazaar ' and dinner of formes
fears. The old custom of serving
a dinner to townspeople each fall
has been done away with and in
Its place the members of the so
ciety have voted to each pay the
sunTof $2.56," to be used . for the
church work which this society is
undertaking:: ; One - hundred and
forty dollars were gathered at the
Wednesday meeting. -

Charming In its appointments
was the 1 o'clock luncheon Thurs--
day at which ' Mrs. George Vick
waa hostess at her home on Fair--
flew ; avenue. Bronze and white
chrysanthemums effectively adorn
ed the table. ' I f 1 4

Covers were placed for: Mrs.
Charles Vicki Mrs. E. T. B. Hill.
Mrs. Cecil Robertson. Mrs. R.f D.
gooper, Mrs:. John Etter, Mrs. H.
w. Bross, Mrs.1 F. L. Caple, Mrs:

Welch; Mrs.: A. E. Hutchinson,
Hfrs. Purley, Mrs. John Carson,

Eatoii; Mrs." H. W. Vick.Miss
Ruth Peck, and the hostess,' Mrs.
Qeorge Vick.

The Junior class of tvillamette
university will be guests at a 6
o'clock Mother , Goose dinner this
evening, at the home ot Dean and

"

Mrs.; Geqrge H.; Alden. On pre
vious week-end- s - the i Freshman
4nd Sophomore classes have been
guests, while . the - seniors will be
entertained on a later date. .

Among those from the First
Baptist church attending the
church workers conference in Mc--
Mlnnville yesterlay afternoon and
evening were: Kerr, ana Mrs. rJ. ii
Shanks, W II- - Loble. Mrs. George
Q'Neil, Mrs. 0.? B. Neptune, and
Mrs. J. F. Peterson.

The social tea this afternoon at
the home of Mrs. P. A. Cupper,
805 Union street will afford de--

lljghtful opportunity for former
students and alumnae ot the Ore
gon Agricultural college to be
come better acquainted.

Mrs. Cupper will be assisted by
Mrs. Lewis Griffith. Mrs. Roy Pot-
ter, Mrs. Charles Strickland, Miss
Ruth Rullfson; Mrs. Richard Sla
ter, Mrs. A." M. Hansen, and Mrs.

E. Chambers.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Herrick and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller en
tertained their '5po" club at an
evening of cards on Saturday. The
members of the club. together
with guests, present for the eve
ning included: Mr. and Mrs. S. II.

Adelev Garrison's New Phase of

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE

Copyright 1921, by - Newspaper
Feature Service, Inc.

CHAPTER 305.

HOW MADGE WON A FREH
'

r
' PATH DOWN THE ROAD.

jl have heard of drowning' peo
ple living a lifetime in a minute,
but I never want to. come nearer
the experience than the emotions
which swept me when I saw the
car , which I had eluded swing
across the cross-roa-d and block
my path.

If I kept on in the road I would
hit the other machine squarely.
with almost.' certain death as the
result. Yet it was unthinkable to
Stop, especially as the men In the
other car, who with the pertinac
ity of intoxication still held their
anger against me because of my
refusal to stop when they had sig-
nalled me, Jumped from the car
as it stopped ' and spread them
selves out along- - the road; whoop
Ing and yelling in irresponsible
drunken glee at the coup they had
accomplished. :

If only the fences had been
down, as they often are in the
country! J I would have had a
chance then to swing out to one
side or the other and bump over
tne ruts of the potato fields. But
stout wire fences guarded both
roads on both sides, and to make
matters worse, both roads were
unusually narrow.

When I first caught sight of the
car as it stopped 'it seemed to fill
the road from one side to the oth
er. But as I neared It I saw that
the drunken men had miscalculat
ed, and that on one Bide between
the car and the fence there might
be room for .a car to pass. It was
a feat at which an expert driver
might have balked, so uneven was
the ground, so close the margin of
width between the fence and thecar. But I could not be worse off
than I was, and with a desperate
little prayer I swerved my car
Just as I reached the other ma-
chine and 1 went crashing andswaying and bumping down a
space through which my sobered
judgment would have said a much
Smaller car than Dicky's couldnever pass.

A Miraculous Escape.

One running board scraped the
wire of the fence, the other caught
a front fender of the big car and
tore it loose.1 i

! Taken by surprise, the men who
bad spread out to intercept me,
tried to get out of the way. but
l xeit tne car jolt twice against
something which I knew was not
earth or wood, and a chorus of
screams and oaths following: my
progress told me that I had in-
flicted more punishment than I
had received.

And then I was clear, miracu
lously unhurt, and with the car
still running.

I was conscious of several
strange noises connected with the
mechanism, and I guessed that the
Jocal garage would have a Job the'next day. But at every turp. of
the wheels it was carrying me
farther and farther from the sin
Ister menace behind me. And with

queer little tug of affection as
such a one might feel for a faith
ful horse, I patted the steering
Wheel absurdly, murmuring fool
Ishly, "Good old fellow!"

Did You Get It?"
The question of the gas troubled

me, but I resolved to put the great
est space, possible between myself
and the drunken men before stop
ping. I was sure that one at least
of their number had been struck,
and guessed that they would be
delayed in starting again. And
perhaps fate would relent and per

3LaGrippe
Influenza
Pneumonia

Keen strong. Be
healthy and free from winter complaints.
Hill's Cascara Bromide Quinine is the
quickest acting, mott dependable cold
remedy. What Hill's does for millions it
will do for you. Get red box bearing Mr.
Hill's portrait. iLiPnce 30 cents.

:ascaraquinine
W.B.HILLCO. Dtjaoa aUca0M7
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and Select Chorus

AVDSSD BUNCH

.AN INVITATION -- eomln IM.
XX. direct result of the fine work
done by the personnel of the group
both last summer at the Gladstone
Chautauqua aad oyer the Oregon-ia-n

radio is that extended the
Schubert Octette, which Miss Mn--

. netta Magers directs, to sing to-
morrow afternoon at the Portland
Municipal Auditorium. As the reg-
ular" musical program, the concert
will beiyen at 3 o'clock. .This
Is the first time Portland lias gone
out of the city for talent for these
Sunday afternoon concerts.- - ,' Several; numbers on the ' pro-aTra- m

especially the lovely suite,-- Un Giorna in Venexia," ( A day
ln 'Venice) --will be repeated- - by
request' 'from ' previous programs:
Other numbers will Include a

v group cf three opening with Lane
w lisonV; Carmena" and closing
wita FJttig'a "Old Swiss Yodel
Sons." r 'Tbe Incidents which, "A
day In Venice" commemorates" in
aongi ire (a) Morning In St.
Mark's Square, (b) In the Gondola
ic) At Love Song, and (d) The
Farewell. Schubert's "Serenade"
Will. beautifully -- close the concert.

Assistants for the afternoon will
be ti'WOliam Robinson Boone, 'or
ganist:;1 Mark Daniels, baritone;
and Marion Mustee, violinist.
' , The personnel of the octette in
cludes:! First sbpranos --Gladys
Stevenson, Eva Roberts. Second
sopranos Ruth Bedford, " Hilda
Amslerj First alto," Delia' Amsler,
Myra Gleason. Second alto Hel
en Hamilton. Grace Fw. Bertha
Vlck la lhA armni nartl.V"' - ' ' '--

. r-- i , i

meet this afternoon . at " 2:30
o'clock ifor, the regular November
business meeting, ' at " the club
bouse.'' - '

Senator and Mrs. , Charles - Mc
Nary 'were complimented with a
number' of farewell dinner parties
before leaving yesterday to make I

their official home in Washington,
D. pa Thursday evening Mrs
John H. McNary, was a ;, dinner
hostess for members-- of the ram
Uy, while on Wednesday Mrs. W,
T, Stplx and MIsa Nina McNary
entertained friends in Mrs. I Mc
Nary honor, at after-theat- er tea
at the Colonial Dame Tea Shop.

Leaving Portland last evening,
Senator land Mrs; McNary plan to
top ever ! in I Salt Lake City on

their way east.

The ladles of the GAR will hold
a special meeting at 2:30 o'clock
this afternoon at the armory. It
is especially requested that all the
members be present if at all pos--
sible; will .b J
visitor, ! on November ' 22,
Plans WO!

' beWe today in relt
tjem tothis. ; SZ'S
: A luncheon a little out of the
ordinary j was that erve4 Tuesday,
November 4th. at the Clarence
Van Patten- - home, 22 6& State
street. ..the occasion: being ' Mrs.
Van Patten's birthday, and also
an affair; in memory of Mrs. A.
S. Van patten. I

The table "waa set with china
that waa; An anniversary! gift ; to
Mrsi A. g. Van Patten on hef 20fh
weaiiag $ aaniversaryr 43 "years
ago. Th$ luncheon cloth and nap-
kins, of oJd linen, belonged to her
mother in the Abraham Lincoln
time. Toe dining room was dec-- I
orated with beautiful white chrys-- 1

Eathemunis and white lilies. - The
otner- - rooms were made ynr at-- I

tractive with bright flowers and I
potted plahts. Amongthe guests j

.( in lunpneon were Mrs. ueorge i
Downing and Mrs.. T. Mapiethorpe, I

both of , whom had been old friends
and neighbors ofMrs X: S.?lVan
ratten since 1891. v'':J!" "t". ' '

I

v Mrs. John Caughell was one of
tlie week'f most charming host-
esses entertaining on Tuesday at
an eight cover luncheon, followed
with an afternoon of Mah Jongg.
A floral centerpiece was used, and'yellow taper.

Covers were placed for: Mrs.
Frank Griffith. Mrs. W. II. Dancy,
Mrs. II." HOlinger. Mrs. Edwin
Baker.' Mrs. Miltpn Meyers." Mrs.
Everett Anderson, Mrs.;. George
Crown, and Mrs. Ed.' Gillingham.

Fourteen members of the Rap
heteriah club were guests for. the I

" ' -- " .' kiuuou. i

Mrs. Cecil. Hawley the hostess.
Autumn flowers were attractively
arranged about the rooms and re
freshments were served by- - the
hostess. - f . ...

The Little Light Bearers will
meet from 2: 30 to 4 o'clock. this
afternoon in thejFirst Presbyter-
ian church parlors i as the guests
cf i Mrs. :W. N.-- Savage and Mrs.
IIUISU. -

I

The Prlsctlla club, organised. In
November, 18 years ago, and nam-
ed for Priscllla Fry, met for this
year's first November meeting jc.
Thursday at the home of Mrs. A.
L. Brown, Mrs. Brown being one
of the charter members. ' other
ricabcrs present yesterday after--

toon In charge of the first organ- -
i .t!on of the club ' were: Mrs.
S 1 I Steusloff. Mrs, W. S. Mott.

rs. Ida Babcock, and ' Mrs. Dan
sr. - ". .. C "..4

BUY NECESSITIES
Soon the store will be filled with Xma$ shoppers, and our service giving organi-

zation will be taxed to the limit. Right now we can give you real service--1 explain
and show you everything concerning that which you want to buyV

Most e BRIDGE BEACH

CffiCUMTSaS
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;The Bridge-Beac-h Superior Circulator consists of
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an inner fire chamber, surrounded by an ornamen-
tal cast Iron casing, either Grey, Blue or Mahogany
Enamel Finish or Plain. ; This casing is not in con- - '
tact with the fire chamber at any point, there being
an Intervening circulation space from the bottom
to the top from four to five inches. ,. The bottom
plate and the lower ends of the sides and back of
the casing have open fret work and the front has
open spaces where it approaches the fire chamber
around the ash pit and feed doors. These openings
permit the easy ingress of the colder air near the
IXoot to the space ' between the fire chamber and

casing; Here it becomes highly heated and is ;

pushed upward and out through the tret work top,-- r
thus causing a constant circulation of all the uir in
the room or house, quickly resulting in even tcm-"- ?
perature throughout. -

Double Action : Powerful Suction,
plus Motor-Drive- n Brush '

And a dozen unusual efficiency points, from the
ball-bearin- ff motor that runs smoothly for years
with ho oiling, to every detail of construction for
easy handling and thorough cleaning. Gets every
clinging thread and ALL the dirt.GRAND ONE NIGHT NOV. 11

I A GREAT BIG GENUINE HIT : Ask for demonstration in your own home.

Schwab & KuselTs Production EASY TERMS-N-O INTEREST

OS.

a

9 7T

2
COURT ST

THE MUSICAL COiXEDY HIT

E SMWe Sell the
Cole Air Tight

' Heater
T fl-- P. OWE US'LTW,Oast of Genuine Artists
r-i- u- ' 3S7 TO 377The Bent Agsregatiou of Dancers on Tour

rnict: . 9i $2 '1.50 plus tax
MAIL" ORDERS ARE BEIN'Q FILLED NOW

Islieritood, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Fely,Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Tallm3u.


